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Varighet Vanskelighet Støtte kjøretøy

9 días Normal-difikt Si

Språk Guide

en,es Si

The last frontier of the American continent, where bears, reindeer, elk, glaciers, spectacular
mountains, inhospitable valleys and immense rivers meet in one of the most remote areas to ride a
motorcycle.

Alaska is one of those sites that we have always seen in reports and documentaries as a spectacular
adventure destination. How many times have you thought about how amazing it would be to
ride through that inhospitable region where wildlife remains intact?

Join this adventure that runs along beautiful side roads and very easy tracks between forests,
glaciers, mountains and rivers, suitable for all bikers, even with passengers.



Reiserute

1 - Anchorage - Anchorage - 0
We will meet at hotel, and will have a welcome dinner together. If you are
arriving after 5pm please let us know. Tomorrow we start the riding!

2 - Anchorage - Seward - 220
We start of tour riding south through one of the top ten roads in the USA, the
Seward HWY. Not a long day riding for this first day, so we can leave late, get
confortable on our bikes and enjoy the ride! Night in Hotel in Seward.

3 - Seward - Takeena Peninsula - 380
After doing this route on the Kenai peninsula and riding through the
spectacular Seward HW, we return to enjoy it back towards Talkeetna,
approaching the area of Denali National Park, and we can already have good
views of the old McKenley with its more 6,000m high, being the highest
mountain in North America. It has now recovered its original native name,
Denali. We will have dinner in a local place in the town.

4 - Talkeetna - Clearwater Mountain Lodge - 280
We leave Talkeetna to continue north, until the fork with the spectacular
Denali HighWay: a wide and simple track of more than 150 km in the middle
of nowhere to feel Alaska in all its splendor. To get more into this incredible
region, we will sleep in a very basic but very local "lodge" in the middle of this
track. In the afternoon time to take a walk in the surroundings and enjoy
nature.

5 - Clearwater Mountain Lodge - Chitina - 350
We continue down Denali HW to Paxon, where it ends. At that moment we will
head south towards Chitina, another curious local hotel in the middle of
nowhere, the kind that reminds us of the far west. We will sleep here and eat
a good hamburger with a great beer, all very American.

6 - Chitina - Chitina - 200
Today we will leave all our luggage in the hotel since we slept 2 nights in it, a
spectacular and comfortable day. We head east to take the track (also wide
and simple) towards McCarthy and the old Kenickot mines, a spectacular
abandoned 19th century mining town that is being restored and that you can
experience what the Far west was at that time. If all goes well, maybe today
you will walk on a glacier! In the afternoon we retrace our steps back to
Chitina, where we will enjoy with a beer the stories that we have lived that
day.



7 - Chitina - Valdez - 200
We have a calmer day in terms of kilometers, so we will get up calmly to
enjoy a good breakfast. From here we will head west to roll down Richarson
highway, surrounded by glaciers, waterfalls and spectacular views across the
Thomson Pass. We are in the area with the most snowfall in Alaska. We will
arrive in Valdez soon to have a free afternoon, walk around town, and enjoy
the surroundings.

8 - Valdez - Anchorage - 450
Although it is the last day of motorcycle, we have a lot ahead of us: a long day
riding through one of the most spectacular roads in North America, the Glenn
HighWay, with constant views of the Matanuska Glacier, simply majestic.

9 - Anchorage - Anchorage - 0
After a week of intense motorcycle riding through this wonderful region, the
time you will have to rest or get up early to go to the airport will depend on
your return flight. What we are sure is that it has been an unforgettable
adventure!



Motorsykkel

F 850 GS
+ $417.61

R 1250 GS LC
+ $567.52

Datoer og priser

2 personer, 1 motorsykkel på
dobbeltrom

2 personer, 2 motorsykler på
dobbeltrom

1 person, 1 motorsykkel på
enkeltrom

2024-05-31 -
2024-06-09

$4,700.81 $5,343.29 $6,638.96

Pris per person

Included

Guide Støtte kjøretøy

Grunnforsikring Frokost

Middag Hotell

Lokale skatter Kart og veibok

Mekaniker Leie motorsykkel

nasjonalparker Vannfri drinker - kaffe

parkering Bensin og olje

Erstatningsmotorsykkel



Not included

Drinker med alkohol Innskudd

Enduro
beskyttelsesutstyr

Ekstrem kaldt utstyr

Ferris Flyreiser

Lunsj Moto Return at Source

Snacks underveis Foto - videominne

Tips Overføre

Visum

Annen informasjon

REQUIREMENTS Valid Passport if you are not american citizen Full Motorcycle driving licence Be over 25
year old VISA or ESTA if you need it Travel Insurance Deposit for Motorcycle Rental
Tidlige avbestillingsutgifter

Viktig varsel, i tilfelle av kansellering:
 flyreiser, kosttilskudd og valgfrie tjenester som er abonnert på denne turen uavhengig av
grunnleggende program, er underlagt 100% av utgiftene til tidlig avbestilling.
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